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Sunday School Attendance 

 Date        Members    Visitors    Total 

Sept 28 160       6        166 

Oct 5  163       4        167 

Oct 12  144           14           158 

Oct 19  149        4           153 

Contact Us:  

info@centralcarthage.com 

903-693-7181 

Fax 903-693-2380 

centralcarthage.com 

November 1: Women’s Choir Rehearsal 
November 3: Road Trip to Dallas Arboretum 
November 8: KiDs Outdoor Movie Night 
November 9: Budge Q & A 
           Business Meeting (budget discussion) 
           Operation Shoe Boxes due 
November 13: Combined Choir (Schubert Mass) 
November 16: Reconvene Business Meeting (budget vote) 
November 16-19: BGCT Convention—Waco 
November 20: KEY Thanksgiving Banquet 
November 23: Community Thanksgiving Service 
November 24: Girls’ Day Out; Guys’ Day Out 
November 30: World Hunger Awareness Offering 

Steve Jackson 
 Pastor  

903-241-6500                                                                                                                   

Paul Gwinn 
Minister of Edu/Admin               

Eric Lawrence  
Minister of Music  
Lynn Puryear  

 Minister to Children 

Financial Update 

Budget Requirements 
 $733,756.38 
Budget Receipts
 $693,511.16 
Budget Deficit  
 $  40,245.22 
  

Budget Receipts
 $693,511.16 
Budget Expenses
 $699.443.41 
Actual Deficit 10/22/2014
 $    5,932.25 
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N o t  Ev e r y o n e  L i ke s  U s !  

Most of you are aware of the recent subpoena for five 
pastors’ sermons and presentations related to HERO (Houston 
Equal Rights Ordinance), the Mayor of Houston, and 
homosexuality. I had difficulty believing the subpoena was 
real when I first heard of it. As most of us have subsequently 
discovered, the subpoena was real. However, given the 
strongly worded constitution of our country that allows even 
fringe people like the Westboro Baptist Church group to 
protest the funerals of our war heroes, I don’t expect the 

subpoena to be enforced. Of course, I’m no political or cultural expert. 

It is interesting that both conservative groups and liberal groups alike, as well as 
Christian and non-Christian groups are condemning the subpoena. Also, the Mayor 
and City Attorney of Houston are now backtracking to claim ignorance of the 
subpoena. 

Whatever the specifics of this outcome may be, I think we need to be reminded of a 
few things about persecution. 

1. Jesus tells us that his followers will face resistance – even to the point of death. 
While it is a jolting event on American soil given our largely Christian heritage, we are 
not immune to persecution in various forms. 

2. The church has historically flourished during times of persecution.  Why? 

 a. We are forced to depend more on God – never a bad thing. 

 b. We tend to stop nit-picking others within the household of faith. 

 c. We have a platform to demonstrate Jesus’ command to bless those who  

      persecute us. 

 d.  As attention comes to us, we can boldly proclaim the gospel. 

Join me in praying for our country and its various levels of leadership.  Let’s also pray 
for our brothers and sisters around the world whose lives literally hang in the balance 
simply because they follow Jesus. 

Though it sounds simplistic, I am convinced that: 

we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those who love God, 
to those who are called according to His purpose.    Romans 8:28 NASB 
 

Your pastor and friend, 

Steve 

WELCOME 
NEW MEMBERS 

Tucker Jackson 

Blair Cope 

Steve Jackson, Pastor 
pastor@centralcarthage.com 

903-241-6500 

 

Saturday Night 

November 1st 

One 

Hour 



CONNECT WITH GOD. CONNECT WITH PEOPLE. 7 

Paul Gwinn 
Min of Educ/Admin 

paulgwinn@centralcarthage.com    cell 903-241-6502 

CONNECT WITH GOD. CONNECT WITH PEOPLE. 2 

 

Prepared Shoe Boxes  
are due on Nov 9.   Visit 

www.samaritanspurse.org 
Click on Operation Christmas Child 
logo or contact the church office 

November 23 @ 6:00pm 

First United Methodist Church 

201 S. Shelby 

Message brought by  

Shay Wiggins 

UPDATE REQUEST 

Needed: current phone numbers 

and e-mail addresses for all active 

members of  CBC.  Many of you no 

longer have a home telephone; you 

use your cell phone(s).  Also, almost 

everyone has e-mail now. The staff 

would like to be able to e-mail you if 

needed.  Please call the church 

office at 903-693-7181 or      e-mail 

info@centralcarthage.com 

Thanksgiving Day, as celebrated in North America, is a time to gather with 
family and friends to give thanks for the many blessings enjoyed by these 
nations and their citizens. However, to many people, its meaning is lost. It 
has become simply another day for huge meals, dinner parties, get- 
togethers or reunions. What does Thanksgiving mean to you?  
 

Turkey dinners, cranberries, candied yams, stuffing, mashed potatoes, 
pumpkin pie and family gatherings—these are all commonly associated 
with most Americans’ and Canadians’ yearly celebration of giving thanks. 
 

In the United States, Thanksgiving is on the fourth Thursday of 
November. In Canada, it is the second Monday in October. On this 
holiday, a Thanksgiving meal is prepared with all the trimmings; families 
gather together and talk, while others watch a game or a parade filled 
with pilgrims, Indians and other colonial figures. Some families may even 
have their own yearly Thanksgiving traditions. 
 

So, what comes to mind when you think of Thanksgiving? Do you picture a time of thankfulness toward God—or is it merely 
one of eating, partying or watching football? 
 

Sadly, the latter is what Thanksgiving has become to most. They have forgotten why the day was established. Its meaning has 
slowly deteriorated, and is now almost completely lost under a cloud of media hype, sales pitches, marketing tactics and blitz 
commercialism.  
 

As Thanksgiving Day approaches, ponder and consider the many wonderful blessings you enjoy. Be grateful for these 
wonderful benefits. Realize that these blessings were not given to us because of anything we have done—we do not deserve 
them. God has bestowed them on us—simply because of His mercy, and His promise to Abraham, the man of faith. (Gal. 3:6-9). 
 

Before you and your family enjoy Thanksgiving dinner, or begin watching a parade or football game, be sure to take time to 
truly thank God in prayer and thought for the national wealth, power and prestige He has given this nation. 
 

While there is still time, make certain that you and your family are not partaking in the nationwide, unthankful attitude. Be sure 
to give thanks to God in the same heartfelt, sincere manner that the pilgrims did on the first thanksgiving! God Bless and Happy 
Thanksgiving! 
 
You can read more of this article @ http://rcg.org/articles/syctd.html . 



The church will be taking a love offering through 

December 14th  for our Christmas gift to the staff.  If 

you would like to have a part in showing your 

appreciation for the staff, please  place your offering 

in an envelope marked ‘Church Staff Christmas Gift.’ 

Thanks from the  

Personnel Ministry Team 

Daylight Savings Time ends at 2:00am 
November 2.  You may want to re-set 
your clocks before  bedtime Saturday, 
November 1. 

KEY Minist r ies 

Cel ebr at ion 2014 

Guest Speaker Bill O’Neal  
Thursday, Nov 20th@ 6pm 

Panola College Ballroom 
Sign up by Nov 12th 

Cost $15.00 
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